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WE’RE ALL HERE BECAUSE WE’RE NOT ALL THERE  
 
 
 Norton Colorado 

www.nortoncolorado.org              Newsletter 

April 2022 

Upcoming  Events 
 
April 24 (Sunday) Tech Day/Open Garage at Bob  Martin's  
 
Look for club emails or check the website for more details about these gatherings. 

Look who’s   
riding again!!  

After a long recov-
ery from back sur-
gery Peggy Abeyta 
is once again sitting 
in her usual spot     
behind Jack.  

I’m not sure who 
has the bigger 
smile. 

Go Peggy!! 
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John Surtees’ Motorcycle racing career 

Surtees was the son of a south-London motorcycle dealer. His father 
Jack Surtees was an accomplished grasstrack competitor and in 1948 
was the South Eastern Centre Sidecar Champion. He had his first pro-
fessional outing, which they won, in the sidecar of his fa-
ther's Vincent at the age of 14. However, when race officials discov-
ered Surtees's age, they were disqualified. He entered his first race at 
15 in a grasstrack competition. In 1950, at the age of 16, he went to 
work for the Vincent factory as an apprentice. He first gained promi-
nence in 1951 when he gave Norton star Geoff Duke a strong chal-
lenge in an ACU race at the Thruxton Circuit. 

In 1955, Norton race chief Joe Craig gave Surtees his first factory 
sponsored ride aboard the Nortons.  He finished the year by beating 
reigning world champion Duke at Silverstone and then at Brands 
Hatch. However, with Norton in financial trouble and uncertain about 
their racing plans, Surtees accepted an offer to race for the MV Agu-
sta factory racing team, where he soon earned the nickname figlio del vento (son of the wind).  

In 1956 Surtees won the 500 cc world championship, MV Agusta's first in the senior class. In this Surtees 
was assisted by the FIM's decision to ban the defending champion, Geoff Duke, for six months because of 
his support for a riders' strike for more starting money. In the 1957 season, the MV Agustas were no match 
for the Gileras and Surtees battled to a third-place finish aboard a 1957 MV Agusta 500 Quattro. 

When Gilera and Moto Guzzi withdrew from Grand Prix racing at the end of 1957, Surtees and MV Agusta 

went on to dominate the competition in the two larger displacement classes. In 1958, 1959 and 1960, he 

won 32 out of 39 races and became the first man to win the Senior TT at the Isle of Man TT three years in 

succession. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Surtees#cite_note-2
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vincent_Motorcycle
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Surtees#cite_note-50_Years_Of_Moto_Grand_Prix-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Surtees#cite_note-50_Years_Of_Moto_Grand_Prix-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Grasstrack
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Norton_(motorcycle)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Geoff_Duke
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/AutoCycle_Union
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thruxton_Circuit
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/1955_Grand_Prix_motorcycle_racing_season
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Surtees#cite_note-50_Years_Of_Moto_Grand_Prix-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Silverstone_Circuit
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brands_Hatch
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brands_Hatch
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Surtees#cite_note-50_Years_Of_Moto_Grand_Prix-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/MV_Agusta
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/MV_Agusta
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/1956_Grand_Prix_motorcycle_racing_season
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_Grand_Prix_motorcycle_racing_World_champions_by_year
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/F%C3%A9d%C3%A9ration_Internationale_de_Motocyclisme
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/1957_Grand_Prix_motorcycle_racing_season
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gilera
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gilera
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Moto_Guzzi
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/1957_Grand_Prix_motorcycle_racing_season
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/1958_Grand_Prix_motorcycle_racing_season
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/1959_Grand_Prix_motorcycle_racing_season
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/1960_Grand_Prix_motorcycle_racing_season
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Senior_TT
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Isle_of_Man_TT
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Customer's Bikes: Ray Laubenthal 

 

Ray writes: The bike is a 1974 

Commando Roadster 

850  #312929. I bought it from my 

college roommate back in 1981, 

back then it was an orange Hi-

Rider. A few years later in 1984 I 

was camping on the Brazos River in Texas and got the bike to fly when I 

climbed the river bank hill a little too aggressively. I’ve always maintained 

it well with genuine Norton parts. However, in the late 80’s I converted 

the bike to a Red Roadster and replaced the points with Boyer Ignition. In 

2012 I put on Australian Ikon rear shocks, and in 2014 I replaced the Boy-

er with a Tri-Spark digital electronic Ignition.  

 

 

The old faded one of me is from 1984 and was taken in Fort Worth 

Texas just before “The Flight”. The tank is not the original Hi-Rider 2.2 

gallon tank, it is a Roadster tank. The seat however is the original Hi 

Rider seat.   

 

Eventually I purchased the correct handle bars and a larger head-

light from Andover-Norton to make the conversion from Hi Rider to 

Roadster. I do all of my own maintenance. Attached is a clutch job I 

did with parts from you and AN. I also put on new Amal Carbs from 

you too.    

 

Each summer we ride down to the Mid-Ohio racetrack for the Amer-

ican Motorcyclist Association Vintage bike races. There’s a lot of 

great vintage motorcycles at the event. https://

americanmotorcyclist.com/ama-vintage-motorcycle-days-2021-is-

on  I also ride all over Ohio with friends who have vintage Moto Guzzi 

and Vintage BMWs. The Commando is so much fun to ride.   

 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F3ki32.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com%2Fmk%2Fcl%2Ff%2FmcLYmfJRGJMabE7sKN_pQhfjphrufq9T_u3o3YNUVzcC1LE_GjQ8shoWAYa7OHhAsSySmhmObL1S7S3ouJMtdfjnXUj1Mjwbj2m56qodjfPQu352WKz695e7QQh_aTqEv_r-eP0vc6AkWj81_As53fg
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F3ki32.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com%2Fmk%2Fcl%2Ff%2FmcLYmfJRGJMabE7sKN_pQhfjphrufq9T_u3o3YNUVzcC1LE_GjQ8shoWAYa7OHhAsSySmhmObL1S7S3ouJMtdfjnXUj1Mjwbj2m56qodjfPQu352WKz695e7QQh_aTqEv_r-eP0vc6AkWj81_As53fg
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F3ki32.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com%2Fmk%2Fcl%2Ff%2FmcLYmfJRGJMabE7sKN_pQhfjphrufq9T_u3o3YNUVzcC1LE_GjQ8shoWAYa7OHhAsSySmhmObL1S7S3ouJMtdfjnXUj1Mjwbj2m56qodjfPQu352WKz695e7QQh_aTqEv_r-eP0vc6AkWj81_As53fg
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 Perry Loeffler Project 

 

The 1971 chopper was cool but unrideable. I didn't have Roadster body parts but did have 
some Interstate stuff.  

+ 

= 

From Greg Ray: 

Met John Fitzwater  "gotour nz" when Kurt Linn and I, with 
wives, toured South New Zealand in 2002.  Me on big Har-
ley and Kurt on BMW.  Great timeline in his travels 
through South America.  Kurt said we should try same ride 
as John is doing now as I write.  He said that he would only 
go if Linda drank beer with him at night!  Stay safe, Linda 
and Greg 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/

zenandtheartofnortonmaintenancertw 

Very nice, Perry 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/zenandtheartofnortonmaintenancertw
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/zenandtheartofnortonmaintenancertw
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Clancy’s Irish Pub Lunch 

Since The Streets Of London Pub has    
rebranded itself we moved our popular 
March meeting to Clancy’s Irish Pub.     
Apparently the change in venue didn’t    
affect the turnout. About 20 or so mem-
bers and friends showed up for the food, 
drink and conversation. Everyone had a 
good time as usual.  
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Beautiful motorcycle pictures: 

https://fineartameri1971ca.com/art/photographs/vintage+motorcycle?page=3  
 

 

Motorcycle Stuff on the web: 

 Bikes For Sale-- From Greg  Ray  

Anybody wanna buy my 47 knuckle?  Looks like good time to sell.  I have owned bike since 1986.  I have 

the 48 pan  bobber for sale and also bob martins 55 panhead.  Also for sale is three titled 1975 honda 

goldwings.  1 beautiful one, one nice one and a rolling complete chassis.  One more gold wing is a    ti-

tled  1978 full vetter equipped bike.  motor turns over but not running. The morgan three wheeler is also 

for sale.  Please call 406-538-3914 for any answers to your questions.  More stuff like 2 hot rods and a fire 

truck!  Stay safe, Linda and Greg  

When men were men and women 

were arrested for impersonating 

Men! The Van Buran sisters, first 

women to ride across the USA!  

For more information check out this 

link: 

The Van Buren Sisters Were Tough-

As-Nails Suffragist Moto Pioneers 

(adventure-journal.com)   

From the Van Buran sisters , circa 1916, 
to Ann Margaret, circa 1971. Wow! 

https://fineartamerica.com/art/photographs/vintage+motorcycle?page=3
https://fineartamerica.com/art/photographs/vintage+motorcycle?page=3
https://www.adventure-journal.com/2019/07/the-van-buren-sisters-were-tough-as-nails-suffragist-moto-pioneers/
https://www.adventure-journal.com/2019/07/the-van-buren-sisters-were-tough-as-nails-suffragist-moto-pioneers/
https://www.adventure-journal.com/2019/07/the-van-buren-sisters-were-tough-as-nails-suffragist-moto-pioneers/
https://www.adventure-journal.com/2019/07/the-van-buren-sisters-were-tough-as-nails-suffragist-moto-pioneers/
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INOA 2022 Rally  Information 

 
The Rip Van Norton Rally IS ON!   

July 11-15 in upstate New York.  

Pre-registration is open: INOA 2022 Rally - INOA Rally (nortonrally.com)  

Chuck Contrino Rally Chairman 347-881.6490  

Poster seen at the Duluth Trading Company in 
Golden.  

How many bugs can a 

747 eat?  

https://nortonrally.com/
https://nortonrally.com/
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Norton Colorado 2022 Event Schedule  
 

These are the events planned so far. As you can see there is still plenty of open time for you to 
host an event. Group rides will be announced throughout the season on short notice, based on 
weather conditions. In the interest of variety, volunteers are solicited to lead group rides on 
their favorite roads. Likewise, we're looking for volunteers to host an open garage. Tech days 
are usually scheduled on short notice as they become necessary.  Contact Eric 
<eric@nortoncolorado.org> for more information or to volunteer. 

 
February 12 (Saturday) Open Garage @ Dennis Horgan's  
 
March 20 (Sunday) Clancey's  
 
April 24 (Sunday) Tech Day/Open Garage at Bob  Martin's  
 
May 22 (Sunday) Distinquished Gentleman's Ride  
May 29 (Sunday) BBQ at Eric Bergman & Susie Saarinen's  
 
June 5 (Sunday) Group Ride  
June 16 - 19 (Thurs - Sun) Four Corners Rendezvous  
 
July 10 (Sunday) Mt. Evans Ride & Brunch @ David Sheesley's  
July 23 (Saturday) BMAC Picnic  
 
August 6 -7 (Saturday - Sunday) Wimpy Campout @ Jamie & 
 Michell Jones'  
August 13 (Saturday) Colorado Vintage Motorcycle Show  
 
September 11 (Sunday) Old Bike Ride 19  
September 18 (Sunday) English Conclave  
 
October 2 (Sunday) Plains Ride  
October 16 (Sunday) Open Garage @ Jonathan Chaikin's  
 
December 4 (Sunday) Pints Pub  
 
January 1, 2023 (Sunday) New Year's 
 Day Ride  
January  15 (Sunday) Lincoln's Road
 house  

mailto:eric@nortoncolorado.org
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Club Events 

Many events have been scheduled for 

the 2022 season, usually about 2 per 

month. Participation in these events will 

be counted for the President's Award. 

Events may be added, dropped, or re-

scheduled through the year. The sched-

ule can be found in this newsletter or 

check the schedule on the club website: 

http://www.nortoncolorado.org/

meetings.html 

Membership 

Membership in Norton Colorado is open to any-
one, regardless of whether they own a Norton, 
or any motorcycle whatsoever. 

 

Dues are $20/ year individual, $22 for a couple 
or family unit, payable to "Norton Colorado" and 
sent to the Treasurer, whose contact infor-
mation is listed on the last page of this newslet-
ter. 

 
The official club membership list is posted on 
the club website. Please let Eric know if there is 
an error. 

 

The membership year begins with 

the Winter Banquet in February. New members 
who join after August 1 are credited with mem-
bership for the following year. 
 

http://www.nortoncolorado.org/meetings.html
http://www.nortoncolorado.org/meetings.html
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Norton Colorado Membership 2022 
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Credits: Thanks to Peter Allen, Eric Bergman, Michael Homs, Julian Kowalewski, Perry Loef-
fler, Dennis Oberwetter and Greg Ray for their contributions to this newsletter. 
I also want to say thanks to others who sent me things I will use in  future editions. 

Current Occupants 

 

Officers 

President 
Arnie Beckman (303) 733-4239 

arniebeckmanp11@gmail.com 
 

 

Secretary 
Eric Bergman (303) 278-7445 

onenorton@gmail.com 

 
Treasurer 

Charley Gremmels 

1832 Forest Ave.,Durango,CO81301 

970-946-1302 

NoNortons@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Staff 
 

Road Captain 
Jack Abeyta  (303) 426-0594 

abeytaa@aol.com 
 

 

Newsletter Editor 

Scott Robinson (303)287-6580 

mister.r@comcast.net 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Webmaster 
David Sheesley  (720) 277-6563 

OneAtlas@DavidKSheesley.com 

 

Technical Advisor 
Jim Comstock (719)646-2610 

comnoz2@juno.com 

Norton Colorado 

1900 19th Street 

Golden, CO  80401 

mailto:arniebeckmanp11@gmail.com
mailto:onenorton@gmail.com
mailto:onenorton@gmail.com
mailto:abeytaa@aol.com
mailto:mister.r@comcast.net
mailto:OneAtlas@DavidKSheesley.com
mailto:comnoz2@juno.com

